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ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT
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as second class mull mutter.

POTTS VILLB LETTER.
A Very Interesting: Letter I'roin Our Live.

ly Correspondent.
Special correspondence to Hkiialii.

roTTaviM,n, Nov. 30. In my last
I mentioned tho fact of tho un-

timely death of a much respected man of the
rlorgy, who had died after an illness which
was as brief as it was painless. It is the
opinion of tho physicians, and thero were
four of them, that Father Dully suffered
little, if any, from tlto time of his sudden
illness on Monday night of last week until
his final collapse on tho following Wednes-

day night at 0:15 o'clock. For this tho com
munity havo sent up tho ono common prayer
"Ood be praised." You havo had your regu-

lar report of the obsequies and of tho solemn
corcinonlos pertaining thereto which took
place last Monday, in which his Grace, Arch-
bishop Ityan, took place, and I will therefore
only mention incidentally a few things
which may not appear ill a report of that
kind.

If anything was lacking to prove how
deep tho universal love for Father Dully had
uken root in tho hearts of tho people, the
demonstrations of Sunday and Monday sup
plied it. It is estimated that nearly ten
thousand peoplo passed by the catufalqua on
which his remains rested on Sunday evening
last for six hours, and many of tho-i- e were
present who belonged not to bis congrega-
tion or bis faith, but, liko your corres-
pondent, they were people who had
learned to lovo him for Ills merits,
h id como to honor him for his great worth
as a man and a citizen, whilst respecting
bis memory for the honesty and faithfulness
ho displayed in his religion and his every
walk of life. Father Duffy's work on earth
is done, and when you and I come to review
it, you must decido that it was well done.
Apropos of tho latter remark let me mention

that tho now temple, which will always bo

known as Father Dull'y's church, was per-

haps his greatest achievement The build-

ing is up and under roof and much of tbo
interior completed and what is more credit-
able is tho fact that through his energy and
indomitable will power, Itev. Dully had paid
tor everything connected with the structure
up to date, barring perhaps a few insigiiifl-centitom-

And what is more to his credit,

he leavos to tho church fund for tho com-

pletion of the edifice a life insurance of ten

thousand dollars. Oo into any Catholic
diocese in America that you please where
will you find a superior to the man who was
buried in the vault under ono of the altars
of his ready-pteparo- monument on Monday?
Surely his memory will remain green in tho
heart of the peoplo living in this parish as
long us life shall last. Ilequiescat in pace.

THE CRIMINAL COURT.

The last regular term of the (Juarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, more com-

monly called the Criminal court, ended last
.Saturday, and there renutus but one other
opportunity for tho District Attor-

ney to work olf the many untried
cases. This will be afforded at a
special term which has been fixed for
December 18th, a time especially appointed
for the trial of the County Commissioners,
Architect lleebe, Contractor Taylor and the
others indicted for various crimes and mis-

demeanors growing out. of the erection of tho
new court house. The same date has been also
fixed for tho trial of Constable Ziegler, who
killed the young man Kepley on a Saturday
night about two months ago. It is not so

certain that the cases against the Commission
erg and their friend; will come to trial during
the two weeks of court beginning witli the
12th prnx., but that Xelglcr will lie tried next
month is as sure as that the day will dawn.
Ills case was set down for last Wednesday,
but it was imiofilble to try two homicide
cases ut one time, no matter if two courts
were in session, the wise man of the Chronicle

to the contrary potwlthstauding. The Dis
trict Attorney has regulated his business to
suit the courts, the people, in tho Interest of
justico and for tbo purpose of securing
expedition in the trial of oases. Mr. Koch
will retire from his ofllco on tho first day of
January applauded by all for tho elUoicney
and honoBiy with which his conduct of tho
affairs of the Commonwealth have been
marked. Ho lias been energetic able,
courteous and courageous during the whole of
Ills administration, as every one with whom
he has had any official connection whatever
will testify.

TUB COUNTY TREASURY LOOTED.

Speaking of tho criminal court reminds me
of the multiplicity of cases which are sent
there term after term for the single purtioso
of getting oasts, Shenandoah and vicinity
tends u In lie more than 1U share of such
cases. The charge which is most common In

that ol larceny, which being a felony the
jury In- - no power over the ooU. Most of
tUcst iwiis ure bated on trivial testimony
and tho di fondants being acquitted tho
count? i mulcted for the ooU, the larger
)iart of w hich goes to the prosecutor aud

That is simply a method of looting
tbo couuty treasury, directly aud indirectly
stealing from the taxpayers. It is refreshing
to loam that the attention of the court, the
District Attorney and other couuty offijlaU

is being directed to this growing evil and
that when the Legislature meets au effort
will be made to alter the law in this regard

so that the couuty treasury aud the taxpayer

will havo protection in tho broadest senso of
tho word.

NOTF.S.

Judgo Pershing Is said to bo Improving, bnt
lie is a very sick man for all that.

District Attorney Kyan's depntles will bo
M. I. McLaughlin and lMgar W. llechtoi,

Tho fact that Mr. McLaughlin leaves a V. &

It. C. & I. Co. position for this deputyshlp has
given riso to tho rumor that tho District At-

torney's ofllco is to bo in tho coal and iron
building, but there is nothing in that. The
appointees are able young men. N,

There are many common liniments sola
but. tbere i only one ijrnt pain cure lor all
forms of 4pmtos, Cuib, llrulsesand ull bod lb
fuln. Hi name Is lied Flag Ull. Gouts 26
oems. com ui r. r. u. iviriin s urus tiore.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Anthracite coal has been discovered lu
Hamilton County, Iud.

Congressman Dockery wants all tho
unnecessary Department employes
dropped.

Carpenters nd woodworkers of Easton.
Pa., have asked for a day, after
.uarcu 1.

Mary Palmer has been appointed
postmistress of Louyea, N. Y., a fourth-clas- s

oHlce.
N. Ilaunnn & Co., wholesale cheese

and produce merchants, Montreal, have
assigned. Liabilities $110, 000.

Gov. Paulson now has two Court
Judge vactucles to fill, one in Blair
county and the other in Lackuwaunu
county.

Tho Eleventh Ward De.nocratlo Club
of Heading, Pa., recommend the appoint-
ment o Mr. Harrily to u Cabinet port-
folio.

The lumber and grist mill owned by
Frank and George Martin, in West Win-terpo-

Me., was burned last evening.
Loss $3,000.

A company is incorporated at Balti-
more. Md with $100,000 capital, for the
purpose of protecting its subicriben
from losses by theft

A. C. Harding will ba brought to Phil-
adelphia from Wilmington, Del., to
unswer chargo of obtaining money
uuder (nhe pretenses.

The gentlemen's furnishing goods job-
bing hotmu of L.ebiii.iiiii & Schloss, of
Cincinnati, lias assigned. Liabilities,
$1)0,000; hhi-Is- , SlO.OOO.

'i Ui w.iroii works of the I'ossow
Ilrot ei-- i:i tn "i f ii itriinr. couip my, Chi-
cago. w.i-,- i ,,, uy jlre yesterday,
' ' T ODD.

Commander Tames S. Dean.
(I

Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. James S. Denn. Commander of Oen.
Grant Tost, (l.A.lt, Itomloiit, N.Y., and
Chief V. 8. Mall Agent of the Ulster &
Delaware Itullroad nutl ono ofthoinostpopular and well known Gentlemen In
the Rust, whoso veracity Is beyond
question says 1 -

' I was nil run down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but it all resulted
the same way. I rtcw lTOrso. I suffered
untold misery night nnd day. My caso
Was pronounced tncuraU. I Euffered
this way for fully TWO "VEAItS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told him of
my condition and he said, "Jimmy," you
need not suffer so, come to my ofllco and
I'll give you a bottle of FAYOIUTE
llEMEDi, tako it morning, noon and
night, nnd It will euro you. I took tho
medicine as directed, but had no confi-
dence in a cure, as my case hod been tried
by so many. After using it u week I be-

gan to feel better, nnd in n short while:
alter that I was ENTIRELY CUBED
"Jiut tltink of it, entirely cured. That
Icrrlhlc distress, everything I nte,
breaking vn sour In my throat bad all
gone nnd I have not had a moments

since. To-da- y thero ls'nt a
healthier man in this country and my
npyetltn is grand. 1 bclievo I could eat
n KEU OF NAILS if I had to and digest
them with case. Favoiutk Remedy la
the toe cl Dyspepsia ntl(1 poor health..

Yours truly.

IlUituuuT, March 18Ui, 1W2.

EltQUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FKIlaUSON, MANAQEIt.

Engagement Extraordinary.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

Keeoud annual tour of the favorites,

hwecucy, Alvldo & GouUc
Model

Minstrels.
A grand transformation first part. Klabor-ut- e

anil refined mlustrelsy especially arranged.
KvurythtOK new aud up to the times tor season
of W Not an oil gag on the bill. Thirty
star artists. Bel ue grand oiog tournament ,
see the big songanddsuosi see toe great Byers,
Kuropean novelists; tsa fuauy comedians und
wigui sweei. singers..

The QunJctr City Quintette.
Orand street parade at noon-da- by Vtot-vm- .

P. Uoeue's celebrated band of soloists.
Come out and see a good show.

Prlcen, as, 50 unci 75 Cetits.
Reserved seats on salo at IClrlln's drug store,

jyj 8. KISTLEK. M. U..

MYHIOlAtl AND SURGEON.
Offloe-- iu N. Jsrdlu street, aoemadosu p

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pomier
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THEPITTSBURGGRUSADE

Ministers Besieged by the Out-cas- t

Women.

TURNED OUT INTO THE STREETS.

Tli Mayor, AVIinn llasottcht br the Un-

fortunates, Kxpiaiees Ills Hym Jtittli J
lie ltefr Uinui to thn Cltuiotieii
tiO'Hl Advil o All Thar Cutl Got.
Pmsnuno, Dee. 2. Never before in the

history of Pittsburg has thero been such
a sensation created as the present one,
resulting from the order of the Mayor to
the police olllcials to close ull disorderly
houses. Moro than one hundred women
were in tho City Hall yesterday afternoon
endeavoring to get to the Mayor's ofllco.
They gave us thn purpose of their visit a
desire to learn from him what they shall
do. He addressed them, saying:

"I am very Borry for you women. I
sympathize with you from the bottom of
my heart. I did not olose you up for 32
months of my term for the reason that I
did not think it would help this evil.
When tho ministers of the city, wives,
mothers, sisters and brothers Ciinu to me
to insist on the law being ouf oread, I hud
to issue tho order.

"I take all tho responsibility nnd I da
not know what you can do. I have noth-
ing to offer you. I think that Mr.
lirowu's order w.is too hasty. I do not
believe in hurrying you out into the
streets liko dogs. Some consideration
should be given and ten days would not
bo too long a time."

OOOO ADVICE ALL, THEY CAN OET.

Qood ndvlce, the women claim, is
all they can get. There are moro than
thirteen hundred of them thrown on the
street.

Of all the charitable Institutions in
Allegheny county, with its halt million
inhabitants, only two could bs found
with their doors opeu to the outcasts of
society. These ure the Housa of the Qood
Shepherd, a Catholic Magdnlene Protec-
tory aud the llethesda Home fur Fallen
Women. The latter has accommodations
for less thau a dozen parsons.

The.woLueu who hava monoy enough t o
get uway from tow.i ara losing no time in
doing so. Scores ure going East to Al- -
toona, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Baltimore and New York. Dozens
are penniless aud cuuuot get away.

Many of the latter applied to the police
Department to be sent to prison if uecos- -

tary in order to get u shelter. The polica
relusu to take tbum.

sronniNO tub uinisteks.
They were sent to tho ministers who

are responsible for the new condition of
affairs.

They stormed the bouse of Rev.
the leader of the movement. They

begged, pleaded, fumed, und swore to
the minister to do Homuthing toward
finding them u pluce to lay their heads,
lie ordered them away, aud applied to
the police for protection agaiust tho ap-
plications of tho women.

The crowd of crestfallen women re-

traced their stops down town, and put in
their time wandering about the princi-
pal business thoroughfares, gazing wist-
fully at thu goods displayed lu the shop
windows.

The time given to close up their houses
and be out of them expires at 4 o'cloclc
this afternoon. Nine-tenth- s of the pro-
prietors have already moved out. They
turned out their girls to shift for them-
selves.

fropnsed CuiiHolhlntlun f Glus lieulort,
Boston, Deo. 2. The uuion of the

largest houses la Boston dealing in glass
is proposed, the concerns interested be-

ing Hills, Turner & Co.. Lambert Bros.,
and K. S. Herbert. The plan is said to
contemplate the formation u , a corpora-
tion under Massachuaetts luws, with a
capital of $000,000.

Falrohlld ami the Ti'eunurtirithlp,
New York, Deo. 2. In reference to the

report that ha bad been offered thu Secre-
taryship of the Treasury by Mr. Cleve-
land, Mr. Kalrclilld said that ho had not
now and never hud the slightest reason
to suppose .that Mr, Cleveland wished
him to take any position under his ad-
ministration.

The fenmh Dakota Grain lllookaite.
Sioox Falls, S. D., Dee. 2. Reports

from all points in tha State indicate that
the grain blockade is growing worse.
There are at lenst 2,600,000 bushels of
grain In elevators and in tnauy places
warehouses, vacant stores and even resi
dences are filled.

Notnl Killu .Shot lluud.
Altoona, Pa., Deo. 2. The Informs.

tiou reaches here that Claude Dally, a
noted rlllo snot, wnn lias ueen starring in
Hurope, after a four years' engagement
ivltli the tiuflHlo Kill company, has fullen
a victim to onoleru nt urussels.

To h Iaiunthet!
due no, I)o.2. The giant whale

bsok steamship Christopher Columbus,
which will bo the largest vessel carrying
paaseuger lirtween this oity and the
world's Fair grounds, will ba launched
.St. SitiriAI-ln-r Wia tn.tvtni-mi-

Ilel'l ftir I'orgtuc a Cheic,
New Havkm, Conn., Deo. 2. Frank O,

Andsrson, of Fairhaveu, arrested in An--
fconia, cliurRed with cashing a forged
check for J.W at the clothing store of
ileigs & lias beeu held to answer.

8imlur Album Mlxhtly Heller.
HOT Sl'IUNUS. Dec. 2. Senator fjlh.nn

passed a bad night, but the watchers at
tils bedside report his condition as
slightly better Fears for the
worst, howsvsr still prevail.

CUIcnco University Gets S250.000.
CstOAoo, Dec. 3. Mrs. Joseph Rey-

nolds, widow of "Diamond" Reynolds, In
carrying out a well-know- n wish of her
husband, hns presented Chicago Uni-
versity J250.000.

There ! Choluru lit llrlltuny.
Washington', Dec. 2. The Secretary of

State has received a cable message from
tho United States Consul at Nautes. say-
ing, "Cholera, Brittany."

!f is just be
Cause "ffiere is
no lard in W)tia1"

jbyyoLEiyE"
Hie. new shortening
s so vVoneferfuly jojj-u- ar

with housekeepers.

oTTOi.NE IS URE,
DgiictTE, Health-- -

fju. , SjHJSfUJiS. n " e

of the u np J e as ant odor

necessarily Connected
with lard .Qet tje jertume.
"Piere isrio real Substitute..

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, nnd

138 N. Delaware Ave., Plillada.

m. E. Downs' Elixir j

WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

IB)

Itas stood the t t for 8TXTT YJSAItS 1

'ana has proved itself tho beBt remedy!
lltnorm for tho euro of Cousuuijitten,
Coil nil Colds, Wlnwiilnu Cough, ands,
all Disrates In young or old,

l'rh-- Mc, 50c, and $1.00 per liottlo.
!?OLt) EVERYWHERE.

HSU27, JOmrSOlT ft LOSS, P";j Bsriltjttt, 7t.

T. J. O'HAHEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

rcvorvthlncln tho tonsorlnl line done In first
class style. A uno bath room attached.

Chlehetttf't EnglUh niaraopd ItrsnA.

PILLS
Orlztnnl uiitt (hilv ti en ulna.

Arc, Jwj niidi l lsdici, nk
DrutcffUt iur vntchetUra hnalUh Via-
montiratid In HrU ind OUd mcUUlo1
boirt, iPklsd wiiti bluti ribbon, Talo
no other. Jirfuta danaraut tuLtrtUu
Uon and (nutttiurtJ. Al Druccliffl. or lead 4a.

nips) ii r i iriiauiiri, n iubwduu bdi
fop I. an ice," in utter, njr returnP Mull IKOOO TeitimoDli.il. A'utu itanar.fClt1rbtterCI

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

LcadltiR Saloon In town

Centre and Whita Hts.,

(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send In your orders to

HENRY WARWICK,
434 Wost Coal Htret.

All orders for coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to Orders can be left at
the stores of E C IlrobBt. Houth Jardln street,
aud Joseph Hall, North Main street.

I EW1S' 98 LYE
fuwfltacj axis FzinwEO

fpATBNTKD.
The strongrsi tu&unrtu t,jad. Dstlki

etber Uyw iib ing om tMiwdtr toil pMket
la icua with r iuivftbl ill, ut cudWqu mi
miwmymttmaj lot e win tnklfl tit bt pot

WHIT

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AlmANOEMENT OF PASSEN-01-

THAIMS.
vnv i 1 cti

Antbraelln rnnl iioa ni.'.,.i.Li..
cleanliness and comfurt

trains leave Shenandoah forPCnn HilVPn .Tlmnflnn 1LT..nl. ,. r
hlghton, Slotington, White Hall, Catasauqua,Allentown, llothlehom, Easton, Phlladelphlo,zl0to", W eatherly, Quakako Junction, Del- -

?.??aSnJaianJ' cI'y Bt 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
U.52,3.10. 6.17 p. m.

For Now York, 6.' 4, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

t..or. ""'"ton, Wilkes-Harrc- , Whlto Haven,Plttston, Locey vllle, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Llmira, Rochester, Niagara Foils and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Koehes-tor- ,

lluttalo or flagarn Folia), 8.03 p. m.

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 5.2T p. m.
o mmueriviuo ana Trenton, s.oe a. m.

For Tunkhannock, 10.41 n. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca. Geneva and I.vnns. 10.41

a. m.. 8.03 p. m.
For Jeanesvlllo. Levis ton and Ilrnvnr Mniilnv.

7.40, 9.08 n. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
i or Auucnnca, liazioton, Stockton ana Lum-

ber Yard, 0.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10,

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10. 6.27 D.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton nnd Frcoland,
1.01. 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
For Ashland. G irardville nnd Lost f 4 "7

7.40,8.52, 10.15 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.16
y. ui.

For Raven Run. Contrnlln. Mount flnrmM find
Sbamokln, 8.52, 10.15 n. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

r or x luesviuc, Mananoy uuy oca
Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.53, 3.10, 5.20,

aw, v.i, iv.ii p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.65 a. m.,
10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

,05 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle. R.fiO. 7.40.

1.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
i.eavo tor snenonuoon, o.uu, 7.i,

.05, 10.15, 11.48 n. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.16, 9.30
p.m.

L,eave snenanaoan for Hazlcton, 8.01, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 O. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5 27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 0. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.5S p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. ra.
For Yatosvlllo, Park I'laco, Mahonoy City,

Delano, Hazlcton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llctblebem, Ilaston and New York, 8.40 a.,m..

or i;nnaaeipruo ana ivcw YorK, is.so p m.

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 1.10 8.P1 p. m.
L,eave mizieion ior bnenanuoan, e.u, J1.3U

. m 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

.30 o. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.
i a. HWEiuAitu, uen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Hethlchem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

scncn.Kii.t, DIVIBION.
NOVEM11ER 16, 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Ilroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. und 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. ForPotts- -

vuio ana iniermcaiaie stations uuu a. ra.
SUNDAY'S.

For Wlggon's. Gllberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leavo I' racuviiie ror unenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 nnd 10:09 n. m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

iveave i'oiisvuio ior anenanuoan at iu:ia,
11:48 a. m and 4:40.7:15 and 9:42 1. m. Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

L,cave fnnaaeipnia (iiroaa street Btation) ror
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 am.

10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For Now
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 0(1, u 14. 11 35 a m, 1200 noon (limited ex-
press 1 Oil and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 uu, 4 o uu, o vu.o m, o do, 7 is, b vi ana lu ou p
m. 12 01 niirht. Sundavs at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 35.
812,8 30,9 50 11 ai a m und 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 ou) n ins, o m, u (hi, 7 io ana s is p m ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Ilaltimore and Washing-
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31, 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a ra. 12 ai lim
ited express, 1 30. 3 48,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m weekdays.
ForHaltlmoroonlynt2 02, 4 01, 5 08 nnd 11 30 p
m. Sundays ut 3 50. 7 20, 910. 11 18 am, 141. 6 57
7 40 pm, 12 03 night. Ilalttmoro only 6 08, 1130
p m, i1 or iticnmona 7 su a ra, isip m ana v& us
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a in
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for Al-
toona at 8 15 am and 110 pm every day. For
I'ltisDurg ana Altoona at iisu a m ovcryuay
and 10 20 p in week days.

Elmlra. Canandalgua. Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a ra, and 1 35 p m week
aays, j? or iiraira ai o cm p m weeic aays. r or
Erie and intermediate points at 510am daily
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 60 a m dally. 1 35.
and 5 30 p m week days For' Renovo at 6 10 a
ra, 1 35 and 6 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a m ou
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weea uuyg.
C. II. Puait, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager; Hen'l Pass'g'r Agt

& READING R. R.JpiIILADELPHIA
TlMUTAUUB in KFK EUT NOV. 13, lOIT.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
l.Vir New York via Philadnlnhl.i. week dave.

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.03 a.m., 12.33 2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 a. in. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.4H p. m.

l'or ueaaing ana rnuaaeipnia, ween uuya,
08.5.23,7.18. 10.08O. m.,12.33, 2.18, 6.53 p. m. Sun
. 2 Ort. 7 41 ft Tn.. 4. art Tvlm
For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

2.48, 5.53 p. m.
r or Aiientown, weea uuys. t.ia a. m., i.u,

2.48 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

z.48, 5.53 p. in. bunaay, z.ua, 7.40 a. ra., 4.2a n. ra.
l'or Tamcqua ana Munanoy wuy. weeic aays,
D8. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 n. ra. Sun

day, 2.03, 7.40 a. in., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, fl.58 p. m.

Ivor Lancaster anuuoiumDia, weea aays, 7.19
a. tn., 2.48 p. ra.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weeK aays, a.xi, 7.19, u.x a. m., i.as, 0.0a pm,
Sundav. 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 n. m.

Ui muiiMiiuj x luiic. v. uc iv iiuja, ..in, u.J. u.m.
7.18, 10,08, U.2S a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6 53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. suuuuy, is ua, a.m. i.vi a. m. 4.vu, 4.0 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.211. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.58. 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.40 a. m.. 3.03. 4.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
D.ZJ, 7.19, 11.9 a, m., 1.90, U.D9, v.m p. m. aun'
aay, 9.i. 7.tu a. m., awp. m.

j. iwv n ru t aiicri, ain ljxjaii
Leave Now York via PhlladolDhla. week dave-

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
aay, o.uu p. ra., n.ia nigni.

Lsave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week doya,
4.00, 8.45 a. tn., 1.00, 4.30 p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. ra.

Leave weea uays, 4.1U, lu.oua. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. in., from Ilroad und Callowhlll and
8.35 a. ra., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 a ra , from 9th and
Green.

Leave ueaaiug, week days, 1.95,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. in., d.do, i.ni p. m sunaay, 1.3.1, iu.49 a. ra.

12.30, ,ll p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.6o a. m.,'2.05 p. m,
Loavo Tarcanua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11 23 a.

ra., i.si, 7.10, v.sa p, ra. ounuay, a.M, 7.4J u. m,
.du p. in.
Leave Mahanoy city, weak davs. 3.45. 9.18.
.47 a. m.. 1.61. 7.42, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

a. m., 3.20 p. in.
T ....... ,.,,... .. n,nnn ...a,. ., n n in i vtucuto muimiiuv 1 uiud. noun u, ,b h.l, v.w,

6.30,9.36.10.40.11.50 a.m .1.06,2.06,5.30,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. ra. aunaay, x.iu, i.w, v.m a. ra., 3.37, o.ui p. ra.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47. 4 07. O.Stl 9.41 10.46 a. ra., lfcoo,
s.u, ..ii, D.ro, o.k, 04H. iu.10 p. m. sunaay, x.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12 00
a. m., 3.36, 11. 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
11. & O. It. It., through trains leave Qirard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. H.) at
3Dii,e.ui, 11. vi a. m., a.nu, 0.43. 7.10 p, m. aunaay,
8 60,8.02,11.27 a. m., 3.66, 5.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, for Atlantic Cltv.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00, S 00,

p, m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 6 45, 6 30 p in.
Dunaays express, uuu, am. Accommouu

tlon. Bmiamiindl.tlnm
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana Arxausas avenues, wecaaays uxpress,
1 w, 1 ruia u ana a w p m

Accommodation, 810am and i SO p m.
Hunauys Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a m and 4 30 n m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Art.
I. A. BWEIOARD. Gen 1 Manager

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Sliciiauclonli, Pciitia,

CAPITAL,

. W LEISENIIING, President.
P. J. FERQU80N, Vice President,

R, LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, ao)

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store 1

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Vt'lU promi'tly reliere tlie most dis
tretwlug ca if Acuto or Cbrunlc Kheu
mat ism or Gout. - Jiy f trlctljr olserring
the Uiiectloua, It will curej uu ienno- -
vuiiy

U ut Ik 1 tht DuneroiiB nrrn&rktloiia trial fltM4
thf country, tuli iifdlciDft f ipccii! for th
Tirlout tortnt nf rbumatlam only, tnd cot la
toy ten a cure all " One boul will task

ttlfaGtarr liuurcasloD ad the avatcm. mntX

In connect loo the 1IU, oouvlno tht turTerer thM
the proper rvmcly bat trea found, You arecarootly roquftil to tutl the mcrltt of

ailts TtJiiitilo proper tlfi are endorsed br hnndrtdi of taa
moat flattoring itnimoulalH.

uni gotttn rftnaritnie for tnflr fortllt
rvctir, tro ! In tht nia ulat'tute of KBODT B

UliF.I'llAllC
H.03 Per Bottle. 6 Settles, S5.C0. Tills, 5 Cts. Bex.

if "iir xrt.h' p r d f tint kteu It, nil to lb
Biioufaclur' r, anl yttu nfll fatUe It r niatl.

3037 Market Street, numd'a, Ta.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

Write for cataloRuos. Correspondence sollelted.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Socoad St., GIRA'UDVILLE.

Host Wines. Llouors. Users. Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

Saloon : and : Restaurant
115 N. WHITE STREET.

Flrst.elass Lairor Hear. Ale. Porter and Tern
peranco Drinks ad Clears. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on band.

538 Nor tli Fourth Ptrect, In low Orrrn, I'htla-tlrlitbl-

Tot only pi tli ita ablv to tuft wber
tt UlMl aiUy ot4brattJ pbyiUUm fiUl,

THEEL
All effect! of ynnthrut lodlscrttlDD (both arira), Itlood Pol

on, KiinQlugs. Htrlftur., Jlyilrorelo Ulcens rulnfiil
httvplHiitf, lIitiU, luur Altrinory Hubfulutw and
Debllltjs KfUvret tvunteuaca at ouoo, vurnt frtub oaea la 4
tolOdnyi, Twent? tlx yvara' ciporltnca. Seud 4 eta, la itamnt
lir " ItooL Truth. expo-lu-g tn rr furm or Quackery. It i
true friend U old, juung and , and tbot wntem
flatlng aiarrta. Thoutunda who come Tut a ulentlfli tti
ainluatloo pronounce Ltr 1 hwl the Kruatett of all I'll) aU!mna
lr. Thtl ourta oaaea tnat uo out cIm oan. Tbouttanda of refer
enow. Ilourt, KtoSt hveninui, to ; U'ednrtday and Satur-
day tfnlnia,6toi0. HI'KCIAL HUl'lt for dHiiffroua
Kii(UevrevaavlalIy,lutol; Haturdaya. iwtoa, Haturday

ioitwily, 6toT4(V; Suodaya, V to IK. WrlieeraalL

GO TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
8a North Malu Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MIt. CONNICIC IN C1IAROK,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely catb ootn

panles represented by

DAVID
120 S. JaroinSt., Shenanaoah.Pa.

JOUN B. COYLE,

Aiiornej-tt-Lt- v and Real Estate Ageat,
omoe IleddsU'i Uulldlnr, Bnensndhos, Pl


